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MISSIONS MINISTRY



INCOMING ELDERS

JEREMY LAWSON
My family has been attending Lakeside since 2016, starting at the
Taylor Mill Campus and then moving over to Lakeside Park. My
wife, Cara, and I have 3 children in our kids' ministry- Paxton,
Quinn and Carter. On Sundays, you can find me down front
serving on the prayer team and talking to people who come
forward for Lakeside in 5. During the week, I work as the
Construction Manager for a nonprofit lease-to-own program based
in Covington. 

LYNN LEDFORD
My name is Lynn Ledford and I am an Instructional Coach at Mann
Elementary. 
My wife Beth and I have been married for 27 years. We live in
Union with our children Ben and Elizabeth. In my spare time I
enjoy Disc Golf and being outside. We have called Lakeside home
since 2005. 
You may have seen my wife and I serving in the Children Ministry
and the Men and Women Groups on Tuesdays. 
I look forward to serving Lakeside as an Elder!



INCOMING ELDERS

MARK NEASE
My name is Mark Nease. My wife Kathy and I have been happily
married for almost 46 years. We have one son, Eric, who is also a
member of Lakeside Hebron along with his wife Tiffany and their
two kids Sam & Sadie. We have been attending Lakeside Christian
Church since 1990. We have both served in a number of capacities
over the years including participating in choir, teaching children
and adult classes and I have previously served as an elder for
several terms. I am currently involved in the worship/music
ministry as I run the sound board at Hebron several times a
month.

SAM SLAYDEN
Sam Slayden works in the Information Systems department at St.
Elizabeth and will be returning to the Elder Board for a third term.
Sam and his wife Emily have been attending Lakeside Christian
for 34 years and currently attend Lakeside Hebron. The Slayden
family were in the original group that planted the Hebron campus.
Their 3 children, Keith, Lydia, and Kevin, grew up as Lakeside kids.
Currently Sam and Emily attend a community group in Hebron
led by Chris Peterson. He has served in multiple capacities across
the church including interview panels, capital campaigns, bible
studies, communion prep, and volunteer coordination. Most
recently, he has been fulfilling needs with coffee prep and offering
collection. Sam is looking forward to seeing where God takes
Lakeside in the coming years.



ELDERS

TRUSTEES

John Gray, Chairman
Adam Proctor
Bob Burkhardt
Theo Siffel
Mark Nease
Lynn Ledford

Travis Whalen
Sam Slayden
 Curry Meece
Darrel Herald
Jeremy Lawson

Curry Meece
Sam Slayden
Jack Westwood

Elders Rolling off:  David Zint and Jack Westwood




